Effective Natural Gout Remedies
Relieve Joint Pain | Reduce Swelling | Prevent Gout

About Gout
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Gout is a form of inflammatory
arthritis that develops in some

The acid can form needle-like
crystals in a joint and cause sudden,
severe episodes of pain, tenderness,

people who have high levels of

redness, warmth and swelling.

uric acid in the blood.

Gout
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The small joint at the base of
the big toe is the most
common site for an attack.
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Other joints that can be
affected include the ankles,
knees, wrists, fingers, and
elbows.

Gout
Gout prevalence
Gout has been steadily increasing
worldwide, and is now the most common
type of inflammatory arthropathy in adults.

Gout prevalence increases in direct association
with age; the increased longevity of populations in
industrialized nations may contribute to a higher
prevalence of gout through the disorder's
association with aging-related diseases such as
metabolic syndrome and hypertension, and
treatments for these diseases such as thiazide
diuretics for hypertension.

Gout Formation in the Body
When serum urate concentrations persistently remain above the
physiological saturation threshold of urate (around 7.0 mg/dL),
monosodium urate (MSU) crystals get deposited into the joints or soft
tissues such as cartilage or renal parenchyma, causing the clinical
syndrome of gout.

People most likely to develop gout include:
Women who have gone
Through Menopause
(change of life)

Men, especially between
ages 40 and 50.

Overweight
people

People with health
conditions such as high
blood pressure and kidney
disease

Gout

Those who regularly take
certain medication

Hereditary gout within family
members

Progression of Gout
An abnormality in handling uric acid and crystallization of these compounds in joints can cause attacks of painful arthritis, kidney stones, and blockage of the
kidney filtering tubules with uric acid crystals, leading to kidney failure.
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High uric acid
levels without
symptoms,
pains or
inflammation

Accumulation of
uric acid crystals
in joints without
symptoms, pains
or inflammation

Intermittent
flares, swelling
and pains

Chronic
gout with
consistent pain,
inflammation and
swellings

Curr Opin Rheumatol 2014; 26:181-91
Primer on the Rheumatic Diseases. 12th ed.

URIXIR
Natural Gout Relief Remedy
At present, medicines for treating gout have multiple side effects.
Researchers are actively searching for effective gout relief formula from
herbal medicines and natural sources.
According to medical research in Japan, Anserine is proven to have a
positive effect on gout.
URIXIR gout pain relief supplement composed of natural ingredients
which are beneficial for uric acid reduction with anserine as the core
active ingredient.

Main Ingredients

Anserine

Green Plum

Consumption of
anserine significantly
reduces uric acid
levels in individuals.

Is used for inflammation and
pain relief for decades, and
found to work well with gout.

Turmeric
Extract

Sour cherry contains flavonoids,
which effectively reduce inflammation
and uric acid levels in the body.
Green Plum contains high level of

Sour cherry

diuretic agent.

Olive and celery contains
ingredients that can prevent
formation of uric acids.

Olive
fruit

Celery Seed
Extract

Main Ingredients： Anserine
目录Anserine is the major component of the
CONTENT
imidazole pool in the families Salmonidae
(salmons) and Gadidae (cods).

Anti-oxidant

Reduce uric acids

Reduce fatigue

Anserine can reduce lipid
peroxidation in muscle cells by
chelating divalent metal ions to
balance pH levels.

Anserine inhibits the action of
xanthine oxidase enzyme and
prevent the formation of uric acids.

Recent studies in 2013 showed
that. anserine can reduce muscle
fatigue due to the presence of an
imidazole group.

Anti-aging
Anserine helps protect the body
from glycation, one of the two main
processes that cause symptoms
associated with aging of the body.

Main Ingredients: Olive
Olive
Olive has been used in Mediterranean folk medicine to treat arthritis
and gout for hundreds of years.
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In a mechanism identical to that of allopurinol (the gold

Scopoletin compounds the green olive can effectively

standard drug therapy for gout), oleuropein from olive

inhibit the activity of xanthine oxidase, which work to

prevents the buildup of uric acid by inhibiting xanthine

reduce the level of uric acid in the body by reducing the

oxidase, the enzyme responsible for converting DNA and
RNA into uric acid.
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conversion of xanthine to uric acid.

Main Ingredients:

Green Plum
Balance uric acid
production
and excretion
Green plum assists in
purine metabolism, thus can
balance the generation and
discharge of uric acids.

Curcumin
Relieve gout
symptoms
Contains epicatechin
and chlorogenic acid that
function as
* Diuretic agent
* Detoxifying agent

Inhibits uric acid production
and promotes uric acid
excretion

Anti-inflammatory, relieve
symptoms of arthritis

Study published in the journal of
Cardiovascular Pharmacology in 2016
indicated that patients consuming 1000
mg curcumin daily exhibited reduction in
cholesterol levels after 8 weeks, and
reduction of uric acid levels in individuals
with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease.

Clinical trials have shown that curcumin
can attenuate the symptoms of gout
attacks as early as 24-48 hours and is
effective as a non-steroidal antiinflammatory drug to relieve pain.

Main Ingredients:

Sour Cherry
Accelerate uric acid
excretion
Anthocyanins promote the
metabolism of kidney
glomerular cells, acts as
diuretic, and assists in
elimination of uric acids
through urine.

Reduce risk of gout

Taking half a cup of cherries (about 10-12) or
cherry extract every day reduces the risk of
gout recurrence by 35%.The more cherries
are consumed, such as 3 servings every two
days, the lower the risk of recurrence will be,
which can be reduced as much as 50%.

Celery Seeds

High Antioxidant capacity

Contains apigenin that can significantly reduce
the levels of serum uric acid, creatinine and
MDA in hyperuricemia rats, increase the level of
SOD and total antioxidant capacity that
essentially balance the uric acid level in the
body.

Anti-inflammatory to
relieve pain
Contain about twenty different
anti-inflammatory agents that are
useful to alleviate swollen joints
caused by gout. Contains luteolin
which can block an enzyme that
facilitates uric acid formation.

Mechanism of Action

Anserine, olive, sour cherry and
celery
seed
extracts
prevent
production of excessive uric acids
by inhibiting xanthine oxidase.
Green plum powder and olive
powder are strong antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory agents that ease
joint pains due to gout.
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Sour cherry improves uric acid
excretion by acting on the kidney.

Turmeric Powder
discomfort caused
reduce swelling.

can improve
by gout and

Product Advantages

A

Inhibit uric acid production,
relieve gout symptoms, and

B

Simple and Easy Intake

promote discharges of uric acid
Berry taste that meets most
consumers’ taste

Naturally sourced ingredients
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C
E

Facilitate liver and kidney
metabolism while providing
gout relief
Zero additives

D

Our products does not contain the following ingredients:
Yeast, wheat, milk or dairy products, lactose, sugar, preservatives, soybeans, artificial
pigments and artificial spices. It will not cause any gastrointestinal discomfort after taking.

Zero preservatives

Product Benefits

Reduce uric acid level
Reduce gout pain

Ease joint pain
Soothe arthritis

Alleviate muscle
soreness
Recover muscular
strength

Maintaining liver
and kidney health

Suitable For

High Uric
Acids

Stressful and
Fatigue
Business
Executives

Gout
Arthritis
Joint Pains
Swollen Feet

Obesity
High
Cholesterol

People
Consuming
large
amount of
seafood and
alcohols

Direction of Use

URIXIR
Ingredients: anserine, olive powder, turmeric powder, sour cherry,
celery seed extract, green plum powder
Dosage: 1 sachet per day. Serve well with warm water,
30 minutes before meal
Storage: Store in a cool dry place. Keep away from children.

URIXIR
For Better Future,
Healthier Life

